
EVENTS IN THE
SOCIAL WORLD.

A Concert Given by the Epworth
League of tbe Bush-Street

M. E. Church.

IAWKTENNIS ATSANTA MONICA.

Brilliant Attendance at the Chabot
Home Dedication— Court Apollo
Entertainment —

The Pandora
Club—Parties Across the Bay.
Interesting Notes of Late Per-
sonal Movements.

The first entertainment and ball given Ly
Young Men's Institute No. 129 will take place
at Mission Opera Hall this evening.

The ladles of the Alameda Church (Swed-
eubniglau) Society gave a social at the residence
el Mrs. Louderback, on Eagle avenue, Alameda,
iihie.sdav evening. There was a full atien d-

auce, aud tbe evening was pleasantly spent In
music, recitations and the other recreations
characteristic of socials. These church socials
willprobably be given monthly hereafter.

To morrow morning; at 10 o'clock, at Golden
Gate Park, tome of the ladles of the Bands of
Hope, Sabbath-schools and the King's Daughters
me aoglng 10 have a social basket picnic with

• lather Waueb in honor of his eighty-second
birthday anniversary.

Mrs. George E. Goodman Jr. Is having plans
prepared for a handsome residence In Napa, the
cost to be in the neliUiboilinod of 0,000.

Hie next social to be given by the Flower Mis-
Miiiwill take place next Monday at the resi-
dence of Captain L. Ford, corner of Pacific
avenue and Union street, Alameda. A musical
and literary programme will be rendered, after
which theie willDe dancing.

California Chapter, No. 4, O.E. S., will give a
complimentary enteitatumeut and dance at
linal B'rlthHall this evening.

A muslcule was giveu at the Pope house,
Santa Cruz, on Sunday evening. Miss Laura Mc-
Donald, considered the finest amateur soprano
in California, sang. Other singers were Miss
White, Miss Alice Stepbensoo, Miss Dame and
Mi.Koenig of San Francisco.

The second anniversary social and entertain-
ment of Banner Benefit Society will De held at

Albion Hall, Alcazir Hulldiug. this evening.
Mrs. W. G. llensliaw, Mrs. Ed. Hale Jr. and

Miss Terrier entertained a number of fiiends at
the spacious tennis grounds, of Mr. Hiram
Ui.ii'is. at East Oakland, last Saluiday alter-

—J A « hurt It Concert.
Areniaikably pleasant concert was given last

evening at tbe Eusb-stieet M. E. Church on
\u25a0 Bush street, between Scott and D.'Vlsadero. It

was arranged by the Epwortn League, composed
olyoung people counseled with the cbuicu, and
cot only tbe programme but the mtnutts, such
as decorations aud the preparation of the salle a
manger, bud been aamirably cousldeied.

Alarge audience enjoyed the following selec-
tions: Piano solo, ballad inA fiat (Chopin), Miss
Nellie Joseph; vocal solo, "Flui dl MaiElierl a"
(Arditll).Miss Alice M. Thomas; leclmlou. se-
lected, Miss Hattie V. Maitiu; Spanish duet,
"Bolero del Ole," the Misses Minnie and Emma
Provost; guitar solo, Miss Beatrice lest ;vocal
poo, > Isa Emma Macquoid; recitation, selected,
Miss Florence Beals; vocal solo, "Thti Diver,"
Mr.J. A. Shook ;piano solo, Mr. Abner I'helps;
vocal duel. Miss Malian and Miss Snook. Key.
Thomas FilL.en, pastor of tba church, presided,
and bis announcement of the various liUuneis
was fiequently lulenupied by encores.

Alter the euteiialumenl the friends wore in-
vited into a leai room, which bad been prettily
prepared Inthe JapaiMS* Style with colored l.m-
terns and bright patches of color about the
showy tables, laden with good things. Fans,
paper napkins, screens and umbrellas completed
the illusion. Tlie decoialious here, as in the
chut en, wheie Uoweis alone bad been employed.
Here largely tbe wort of Miss Moss, Miss Laura
W Illlams,Mrs. Noiiuon and Mis.Myers, lo whom
:ICO cr> dit is due.

The affair was thoroughly enjoyable and will
doubtless be followed by otber entertainment-.
A i.cat sum was icanzca lor the plauoluudal
the church. The Presldeut of the club is the
pastor, Uev. Mr.Filben, and the officers Mr.J.
11. •\u25a0Mmm and Miss Clara Williams IbeEn-
teiUiuiuem C< :.in.u:--eol :li» evening consisted
ol >t'.3S N. H. Men, Miss Anna Powell, Mis
Sar..n I'cutj..;:.!! Laura Williams, Mr. J. li.

\u25a0 KorUicu. i*Jt'

i resuoDM ifuivten'nms tram Lbs Board of
Jia tgers of i;t tiiji'ct Slitluricg lieu* la
"Oa'&and a select gathering \u25a0 r people gssmubied

iv tlie elegant parlors for [liepurpose ol dedi-
cating the Home so generously endowed by the
late Anthony Cbabot.

The rooms were decorated In perfect taste,
v.Kh many handsome floral nieces. The pro-
giamme consisted of mutic, followed by apropos
Bpeecfiea Iron) Mayor (jlascock, lion. Joliu I.
lush, Key. Horatio Slebblns, Bar.E. It.DiKe,
liev. Dr. Wendte and J:ev. J. K. McLean. An
elegant menu was served by Hie daughters of
li. members of tlie Board ot Managers.

The fulluwingweU~kaoWß society people were
present: Mis. \V. F. KadoUib, Mrs. W. Sey-
muur, Alias Jennie B. Woodworm, Mrs. Ttit-o-
aote Lewis, Mrs. 1., It. Baker, Mrs. William
Kirk,.Mrs. J. L.Kouudey, liuu. and Mrs Joliu
I. lust), Mrs. uiiitebead. Miss Edith White-
Head, Alias -May llowlaud, Mis. Henry Vruoinati,
Mr. W. l\ \\ lUuiii.ioti, Miss I-;. A. fcliL-rniilli,
Mrs. D. C. BroWD, Mrs. L. I). Williams, Mrs. 1..
W. Itaiilett, .Mi;. .1. P. Ames, Mrs. J. li.Chatter-
ton, Mr. ana Mr». Xewlou Sewell. Mr». C. il.
ttobIDMMO! Berkeley, Mrs. J. Louse. Mrs. A.
T. McDoDOUjtb, toe Missea Chabot, Mr». 1.. I;.
French, Mr. and Mis. fcteiliiu Gage, .Mi. 13ai-
t-11, Alis. K. 1. Farubam, Mrs. .1. V. Lenimun,
Mi! U. W. Marshall, Mis. A. B. Tucker.

,Mis. Dr. C. A. ituckel, Dr. Myra Knox, Dr.
Alice Burrltt, Mis. C. J. Uawley, Mrs. Hobeit
Gardiner, Mis. U.li.Stevens. Mrs. C. D..Morris,
Mr-. 1~ L. Alexander, Mrs. Juliu A.Lotto, Mrs.
K.1: jinond, Mr?. C Meade, Mis. J. W. Shank-
lld,Mrs.M. K. Wake, Mrs. C. W. Ames. Mrs.
E. bmltli, Mrs. McDauiel. Mrs. S. I.Oir,Mrs. S.
1..Ihtinipson, Airs. A. W. Bennett, Airs. K. S.Davis, Mrs. U. W. Cooke, Hits M. Li.««o:i. Mrs.
M. J. Coates, Mrs. E. J. Coate<, Mrs Lee CHaru-
berlaio, Airs. J. A. Harris, Mr. and Airs. Strat-
tou, Mrs. 11. 11. Hamilton, Mrs. Dr. Van Kirk,
Airs. 5.- 1- Theouald, Mrs. F. L.Brown, Alls*
K. mt.jii- Darrows, Airs. 1). (_'. Borland, Air.
and Airs. <\u0084 de Uolla,Mr.and Airs. N.bpauldlug,
Sin. William 11. .lonian, Mrs. Lloyd nawllaea,
Kcv.Air.Dille,Itev.Horatio Stebbins, liev. Air.
McLean, itev. Mr. Wendte- and liev. B. V. Me-
I)ii:i»l of San Dießo, Mrs. A. T. Gray, Mrs.
Wendte, Mis. (iraiivihe 8. Abbott, Airs. L. C.
Btraus, Alias L. Betts, Airs. Alary li.Sparks,
Airs.L.E. Dam, Mrs.L.E. l're«coit. Miss i*ie3-
cott, Mrs. liougbton. Alias Nellie Buriall, Air.
Timothy L. Baiker, Mr. Heniy Conlon, Airs.
1. 11. Kicliardson. Miss L. Tracy, Mr. K. s.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J. banners, Key. 11. 11.
l:ice,Alis. Kice, Airs. 1.I*Kequa. Mr. A. P.
Brook", Miss T.A.Carter, Miss L. Carter, Airs.
i.11. Dowdie, Miss EmilyJiaymoud, Alls* S. (J.
Oxford, Mrs. C T. Foileat. Airs. A. AIills,Mrs.
Keeue, Airs. M. M. bitwell, Miss Jennie Log.m.
Dr. husan J. Fenton, Airs. M. E. Dow, Mr.C. T.
Uait, I'rofessor yon Adeluug, Airs. A.E. White.

T*>nni« at SnntK Monica.-
Lawn tennis Is wonderfully popular in South-

ern California, and me annual tournament at
Santa Monica has been attracting large attend-
ance*. Society has taken up tennis, aud the
many ladles on the ground displayed lue colors
ofthe club to which they owed allegiance.

On Tuesday the great event was the ladies'
championship came, of which the following Is an
account: At 'i o'clock precisely Miss Gilllland
an -Miss Carter made (heirappearance to cou-
test for the ladies' championship. Miss Gilllland
was becomingly atmetl In a white flannel tennis
suit, while the champion or 1889 wore a green

'beige costume. The fair contestants weie ten-
dered' an ovation as they took up their positions.
Miss Waiter excels at volleying, ant: her
Luck-hand moke is especially effective. Miss
Gilliland plays a very steady game, and is pos

-
r sessed of a great amount of endurance. Ttiecon-
}• test iloved to De very exciting, and was, per-

haps, the best exhibition ol lenuls by ladies ever
seen InCalifornia. Miss Caiter once again came
out lbs victor, winning two straight anti by 0 to
•'.,'". iuo. Id the last set me game stood 4 too

1 v luvoiof Mi«» Ullillaud at one lime, but Miss
L.fiieirallied, and by brilliant play won the suc-
ceeding -el and the game. Miss (\u25a0lllilaud played
a dasluiig g(iiu<-, but li-r opponent played me
game of tier iiteaua a- almost Invincible.

_.- Aiiiongthe many -.pectalors wete: Mr». Galley,
Mrs. T. J".Junes Mrs. Gotham, Miss Gotham,
Miss Florence Jones, Miss Alice Jones, Miss
Williamson, Miss McCurdy of Oakland, Miss

Btoue, Mr.Hoy Jones.
W. C. T.U. Inception.

A Dumber of ladles and gentlemen attended
the I'haros tea and receiitloD to Colonel and
Mrs. George W. Jiaiu, given by the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union at the elegant home
of Dr. ana Mrs. W. F. Soumard, liiOakland.
The decoiailons were very beautiful, consisting

of a profusion of flowers aud while ami orange
ribbons— the distinctive colors of the Woman's
Christian Teiiiiieitince Union and franchise.

Mrs. Main Frank Hiowue,editor of Ihe I'iiaros,
made a 1-.m ;> speech. Miss Belle Chamberlain
rendeied a line piano solo. Colonel Bain caveone of bis brilliant i.iiKs, especially compliment-
Ing women on their advanced position In the
world's mirk and making a strong plea fur
suffiaiie. Miss Sylvia, chapman rendered Id a
faultless manner a line declamation. Mrs. i:li.
Johnson men introduced all the guesu to Colo-

nel iii.ilMrs. ijalo.
In- icli.ii- lefiesbments were served In a tent

on Hie lawn, Ihe ¥'» acting most charmingly as
hostesses Among Ibem were: Miss Rosamond
Johnson. Miss Katis McDaulels, Miss Hljtby.
Miss Harriet Borland, (be Misses Laura and
Lena Tabor, Miss l.aura McCiaciteu, Miss Alice. ri'.-t soil and Miss £tla Lancaster.

llie < ..itn Apollo EurerUlDmxiit.
Court Apollo, Ho. 7802, A. O.F., gave a very

varied eniertalunieut last evening at Union-
souaie Hall. The programme was long, and
coulaliud many favorite names among the tal-
ent. It was enjoyed by a fair audience. The_
alter hop was very lamely attended.

-
> Following was the profEtamme: 'Overture,
lleizel'» (mi;.Mia; aketcli, entitled "The Same
as Last Season, " with the followingcast ofchar-
acter: Mr. ltaldHlu. Mi.11. A. Fieiina; .lake
Bimklus, Mr. 1.. O'Neill; Edwin Booth, Mi.K.
Wctiowan; Adellual'attl, Mr.J. Harris. Musical

specialty. Mr. 11. Peterson; Lancashire dunce,
Mr. J. M. Harris; specialties. Mr- Josh Davis;
Chinese impersonations, Mr.Harry Page; cornet
«010, -Non X Yd," Mrs. George W. Ilelzel;
Irish comedy, entitled "Xne Irish Gentlemen,"
Messrs. Mciioweu and O'Neill; recitation, Mr.
George 1!. Peterson; ventriloqual specialties,
Professor I'aul Keuuedy. Hie programme was
thoroughly appreciated from first to last.

llertzel's Orchestra officiated at the conclud-
ing dance, which continued till1o'clock. The
successful affair was given under the following
auspices: President, J. Cliai Buir; Commit-
tee of Arrangements— G. W. Spencer, Louis
herder 11. A. Frenna, I'aul Kennedy, C. J. Stolz,
K. W. Shaeffer. deception Conimiltee— E. W.
Sliaeiler (Chairman), J. H. Dooley, Dr. Albert
Hill,Dr. VV.T. Hell, J. A. Lowry, Captain A. C.
MacAlptD, P. Kennedy; Door manager, Louts
liereer; assistant floor managers— G. W. bpeucer,
C. .1. Stolz; Hour Committee— ll.A. Freuua, B.
F. Russell, 11. E.Peterson, O. F. \\ ilkeus, G. U.
Peterson, It.J. Coclirane, T. F. Dungan.

Tim I'nudora Club Entertainment.
XI. members of the Pandora Club nave one

of their enjoyable entertainments, followed by a
dance, last evening at Mission Opera Hall, on
Mission sticet, between Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth. The hall was well lined, several late-
comers having to stand.

The following programme was presented:
Overture, orchestra; Pelsarte movements, Iris
Club; reading, "Zingarella," Miss Josephine
Frlel; emotions. Ins Club; song, Miss Lulu
Mepliam; reading, Mr.Guy Dtuieil; tableaux.
Iris Club. The features or the ereniiij: were the
UelsarM movements and tableux by the Iris
Club, dei the direction of Mrs. GuyDunell.
The white- robed maidens agiiust their dark
background presented a weird and romantic up
peaiuuco tut they swayed to ami no to Ilia rise
and tall of low music. The calcium-light effects
were decidedly strikiug.

Aftei Hie programme the hall was cleared for
dancing, wlilch, unuer tils direction of Mr.An-
drew F. Alahouey. was continued tilla late hour.

The enjoyment of the eveniui; was largely due
to the elloi"ts of Hit- officers or the club, as fol-
lows: 8.8. Simon, President; U. M.Pomeroy,
Secretary; R. U. McKee, Financial Secretary;
W. K. Mintli.Treasurer; E. T. Kaufman. tSeiui-
nel; 11. A.Lapp, property mau; E. J. Callow,
stage manager.

I.hi.in.' Club Party in Oakland.
Washington Ball, Oakland, presented an at-

tractive appearance last Tuesday evening, the
occasion boing the liist invitation party of the
Lurllue Club, an organization composed of young
society people. The society holds weekly meet-
ings at Washington Hall and contains a mem-
bership of over eighty. The officers are: Fre«l-
dent, Charles Wignlus; VIce-President, W. F.
Larrabee; Treasurer, W. Allen; Secre:ary, Llllie
Bailey; Marshal, Emll l'lauer. Their social hop

last evening was one of the largest ever held ill
East Oakland, over three hundred iiiviiaiiuui
weie Issued, moat of which were responded
to. Excellent music was lurnislied by Lowells'
Orchestra, while refreshments were served in
th. spacious dmlng-room. Hie dauciue pro-
grammes were ol pretty design, In red, white and
IInk, wl'h ribbons to match, while each ineitiDrr

wore pink badges, wnu Hie woid "Luiiine"
stamped Ingold. The followiiiKcommittees ably
managed the aßair, anJ to their exeillous the
success [he social Is due: ISeeepumi Commit-
tee—Miss LSllio liailey.Miss Mamie Keyes, Miss
Lena Anderson, Miss Eva Donovan, Miss Emma
Bums; floormanager, Mr. *•""' I'iauer; "'*
taut floor manager, Mr. William 1. Clarke;
Fluor Committee— Messrs. 11. L. Tisdale, F. Sil-
vers, B. Culhaue, J. Dan, T. Cowell, 11. S. Seller.

A Surprise Party.

The surprise cany tendered to Mr. William
I.avion on Wednesday evening was a great suc-
cess. Dancing, hinging aud games were en-
Joyed a late Lour. Messrs. Albert Zlckner
ami William Uglo entertained Hie party with
their musical selections. Among those present

were: Miss Katie Layton. Miss Jennie I,avion.
Miss Leila l.:i\tou, Missilattte lluik. MissMaud
Reed, Miss Emma Mitchell, Ml<« Annie John-
son, Miss Jennie Do.mis, Miss llealy Curly,Miss
May Curly. Mi.-s llaitie McMuilau,Mi-s Lizzlo
MeKenna, Miss Emma Ilocan, Miss IJollle Sheri-
dau, Miss Katie Couuoly. Miss Hums. Miss May
('lllinois. Miss Fannie DuDy; Messrs. Emlle l.
Perrln, lilcbard Gahr, James F. Fiynn, G.Kei-
rlgaD, William I.aiiu, Krauk Curtz, L.lJppert,
11. Prank, James liusselj. William Sweeny, Eu-
gene McKeuy, Charles Sink, Edward Stwiken,
Thomas Eaten, Clay Nichols, E. Kiely,James
McCabe, Thomas Hunter, J. HeW, William

Eagersou.
I'nciflc Const Wp<lcllnc«.

The marriage of Mr. Victor V. Harrier aud
Miss Alice M.Walter, of Vallejo, took place in
that city Monday noon. The young couple
came to San Francisco, expecting to spend their
honeymoon inMonterey.

Mrs. J. A.Henderson and Mr.C. B. Smith were
married In St. Paul's Church, Los Angeles, last
li.uisday by the Key. George F. isusbte.

Miss Leota M.Islcols, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mm. Harvey Kicols of X.1111.1 Clara, was
united in marriage to Air.J. O. Tucker in this
ciiy last Tuesday.

Mr.J. 11. W luu, Superior Judge of Snoliomish,
SkaKitand liatcom Counties, and Miss l.ula
Fi!e» were quietly unite. linmarriane last Friday
at the residence of tb<> bride's In her, Mr.S. 11.
Piles, inSeattle. After the ceremony Mr.aud
Mrs. n ii.iileu lor Britlsn Columbia.

Sinini l'eraunala.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hotibs, Miss Annie

Hoods and Mr. Frederick HobUs Jr. are paying
a visit to Grass Valley.

Dr. and Mrs. L". B. Perrin and Miss Addle
Perrln nave been claying at White Sulphur
Spitocs, in West Virginia.

Mr. \u25a0•\u25a0;.. Ilibs Uare returued from
Hie Del :.;.-.!tv.

Mr.F'auk J. Cardan left o;i Tuesday lfslior
a bi^v1'«v^tt'v; ts Vl<.g:.i.i'?.v».vri I"A'!:'.«-

Mr».b. McfiUtlid lam relumed ou^VfCiies-
day from Mcineiey, ni.ere tuey ggot mm Sautr.
Cruz. (

Mr. WillDcDmao is toe guest t»r,,lr. WillMc-
Cann at S:mta Cruz.

Mis. llughAlcDade of Stockton is spending a
few weeks here visiting tier staler, Mrs. J. M.
llinton.

Airs. W. E. Darete and Miss Dargie are visit
InsinSanta Barbara.

Mr.11. F. liand. Assistant Superintendent of
the Pacific Mutual I.lie Insurance Company of
tins city, lias returned fiom an extended tour of
the Eastern States. Mrs. Band, who accom-
panied him on the pleasant mi', has also le-
inrned, and is now at home.

Airs. |]....!•-, wife of Colonel Haloes, one of
Seattle's leading attorneys. i- visiting Carson as
the guest ofMrsSenator Stewart.

Key. Mr.M, Willetl of Santa Cruz came lip
yc3ieid*y in consider a recent call of the East
OjkianilCongrfeational Church.

Mr. Unailea 11. Simpkius and Miss Slmpklns
have letuincd Inmi a visit to Del Monte.

Miss llaitie Lorlu; is visiting win. G. W.
Hii.per al Santa irnz.

Mrs. D. M. lie mas and Miss Delmas were at
the Palace Hotel yesterday. Mr.Delmas had
Dot relumed from Sitnta Cruz.

Miss Maud Fowler has relumed home to Napa
froma visit to the.Hotel del Moute.

Mrs, James Corbeit- who has been InSanta
Ciuzfor several days, relumed Tuesday to this
city.

Hon. and Mrs. Yard i'.i,ller. who have been
spending the summer 'at Santa Barbara, have
come up lo this city.

Judge Van Fleet left Santa Cruz for Sacra-
memo Wednesday. Mrs. Van Fleet. Miss
Fannie Crocker and Mrs. Claik \V.Crocker will
remain until to-morrow.

Mr.aud Mis. John F. BigPlow h:ive taken a
house near the Hotel Kafuel, where they have
been passing the summer.

Captain George F.Hull, U.S. A.,accompanied
by Miss C. P. Hull, Messrs. N. C. Hull and A.A.
kpyser, ale at Santa Cruz.

Mrs. N.P. Clivman aud MlsstlJlpmaD, of Ked
Eluil, aie vlsliiUKheie.

Mr. Calvin .--. fiUUlugand Miss Grace Nutting
returned yesreiday from uanta Cruz.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whealnn and Miss
Wl,.\,t(..ii have relumed to Oakland from San

Jose.
Mis. Frank McLaughlin and Miss Minnie

Fogg have returned ,to their cottage at Santa
Cruz.

Mr.and Mr«. D. N. Walter, Miss Waller and
.Miss Adele Waller will leave Ban Kaiael ou
Monday lor their liuin • on Van Ness avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Thuiuas 11. Buckingham are
visitingBanta Cruz.

Mis.E.VUobiusonand Mrs. Sauford Itoblnsou
are located at the Westminster, Los Angeles,
while tilt:Messrs. Kobinson an: looking up the
resources of Southern California.

General .li.iiu P. Hawkins, U. S. N.Lwas at the
Veiidome. Baa Jose, VVeduc-day.

Mrs. iove L.Johnson and Miss Johnson, of
Sacramento, are paying a visit to this city.

Mr.J. I;, bnively,ex-Mayor of Mouteiey, Is In
town.

MajorG. W. heed was over from Ills pretty
Banaallto collage "Mossbrae" y.sierday.

Mr. Hall McAllister visited town yesterday
from Ban Kafacl. :.\u25a0.'_'

MLKUtKKD AT U.NGA.

An Asent of the Alaska Commercial
Coinpaiiv Shut Demi.

The steamer Ara^'O from Oonalaska
brings news of the killingof George Hem-
iningway, agent for the Alaska Commercial
Company, at Unga Island on the I2tli but
The Dora was at Unga at the time, and she
brought J. E. F. Clark to Oonalaska before
the Arago left, charged with the murder 81
the agent. The account of the killing is
furnished by Captain Hague of the Dora.
Clark was formerly employe iby the Alaska
Commercial Company at Unga. When he
came to be paid of) a dispute arose between
bin and Ilemmingwny, be claiming that
there was $400 more coming to him. The
Dora's ea tain went over the books with
the other two and found that Clark had
been paid the money. Captain Hague went
out to Ins vessel for lunch, and shortly after
a messenger brought the news that liein-
mingway had been shot.

Captain Hague returned to the shore and
found the agent dead on the bridge near
the company's store. Clark was standing
in the doorway very cool and collected, and
lie said thai he had shot iiemmiugway, but
that he had acted in self-defense, the agent
having drawn a weapon on him. lie will
be tried at Ojnalaska.

V. . g People Ii'iiii.i:.

The young people of the Plymouth Con-
gregational Church entertained the young
men employed en the Omnibus and Market-
street cable systems with a niusicnl and lil-
erary proummme and refreshments at Y.
M. C. A. parl. rs, Z',l Sutter street, last
evening. John Kemp Jr. presided. The
exercises were as follows:

hinno solo, medley. Miss liuigess: vocal solo,
"A Wiuter Lullaby,"Miss Madden; recitations,
J. Williams; vocal folo, aelecied. CA.Mahe;
ulano duct, "l^s Kadicuse," Mrs. E.F. Wellie
auu MlssOrear.

A Youthful Criminal.
Zygmond Kevolinski, a boy 17 years of

age. was t Ut-ii at the City Prison last
evening by Sheriff Denis Kearney of Los
Angeles, en route to .S;tn Quentin, where
lie will serve a term of three years on two
convictions of burglary committed in Los
Angeles.

ACROSS THE BAY.

Oakland Public Improvements to

Cost $43,000.

Unsatisfactory Eesnlt cf a Horse Trade'-A
Musician's Hard Luck at Camp Water-

man With Poison Oak.

W. n. Xorris has sued C. M. Dougherty
to recover $4SOG on a promissory note.

William Blair was held yesterday to
answer a charge of assault with a deadly
weapon. He was held in the sum of $300.

Tho second afternoon recital of Miss
Augusta Lowell aud Sigmund Beel will be

given in the First Presbyterian Church this
afternoon.

The Ordinance and Judiciary committees
willmeet this eveuiuß to consider the al-
leged excessive cost of the West-street open-
ing and charges against J. S. White, one of
tho Commissioners.

Antlioney Mahoney, a painter, fellfrom
a scaffolding yesterday a distance of
emhteen feet liis left thigh was fractured
And the fracture was reduced at tho Re-

ceiving Hospital.
Constables Colbe rg and Xolter have put

in bills of $:no and Sl4O respectively against
the city fordetecting Chinese lottery agents

and causing their arrest. The Chinameu
each forfeited Sl3O bail.

J. Damos yesterday sued L.Hewitt, the
East Oakland liveryman, whese stable was
burned down about a mouth ago, to recover
a pair of gray horse 3and wagon or SOOO
value thereof.

(iir.u & -ciin.Tz Assies.
The firm of Gier & Schultz has assigned

for the benefit of creditors. It is under-
stood the amount is about £^0,000. Ar-
rangements are being made by the San
Francluco Board of Trade to allow the linn
to continue.

Analarm from Box 4H called the Fire De-
partment 10 the Pacific Flax-mills in East
Oakland yesterday at 1o'clock in the alter-
lioon. Some waste caught lire in the en-
gine-room, but it was extinguished before
the Creineu arrived.

Tlie jury in the ease of Ah Lum returned
a verdict of guilty of uerjury in tho Police
Court during his trial for selling lottery
tickets. He was recommended to tho mer-
cy of the Court, and sentence willbe passed
by Judge Ellsworth next Tuesday.

Public AQininistrator Stanley yesterday
petitioned for letters of administration on
the estate of Kufus Denmart, who died in
IS7B. The estate had been settled, but other
property has recently been discovered un-
administered.

Mary A. Koberts yesterday sued John R.
Huberts lor divorce. M.11. Allred also sued
Clara 1. Allred for divorce yesterday. Mrs.
Allred left the defendant and went back
East tn her parents leven years ago. The
plaintiff sues on the ground of desertion,
lie lives InSan Fraucisco.

John Kieye yesterday sued William
Durein ana Joliu Winner, as sureties lor
William A-sinan, to recover §o(jll 75 on a
contract to build two houses, which he
(Amman) did not pay to his workmen, and
wliien is now a lieu upon the lands aud
houses of the plaintiff.

TILTBETWEEN ATTORNEYS.
At the close of the testimony in the case

of Henry Winters on a charge of burglary
inJudge Ellsworth's court yesterday, rat-
rick liurley was observed in the court-
room, and was arrested (in complaint of the
District Attorney, who believes he was an
accomplice of Winters. Winters was
found guilty by the jury. There was a tilt
between the District Attorney and the de-

hint's attorney.
The Uoard of Public Works has just

authorized the Secretary to advertise for
bids for improvements costing about $13,-
--(XX), which have heretolore been ordered by
the Council. The improvements in the
shape, of new sidewalks all over the city Is
noticeable, especially in East and .North
Oakland. Last year there were eighty-one
pieces of street work finished, aggregating
in assessments $3/13,000. Since July Ist,
the beginning ol the present fiscal year,
notices for sixty-six pieces of atreetwork
have been posted, and At tue same ratio
there willbe three times as much work this
year as last.

When the Piedmont Cablft Company (h-

--tmi'.im'd to buiia a cable Hoe to the Six-
i-ienth-ritrcet (lfp'it from Fourtee'itb. ncd
Wcshingtou streets there was speculation

US :o bow Itwould gtt around tb« corner at
-yonrlecr.lh nud Marketstreets, where there
is a jog which toakes it necessary for tbe
horsc-eiiM to turn, twocorners iv quick suc-
cession. Deciding not to try to run cable-
cars around such complicated curves, the
company lias bought the northeast corner,
where thegrocery store of Ainsworth Bios,
stands, ana will move the buildings and
throw part of the lot into the street. As
soon as the plans and patterns can be got
out work on the Fourteenth-street read will
begin, and Superintendent Bishop of the
Contracting Company says that the con-
struction will be made expediliously.

The property-owners in the recently an-
nexed district are formulating a plan for a
sewer in thai district. Itis said ati it is now
uncertain whether the annex is in the city
or out of it, coutracto rs do not care to bid
on work, and therefore itwillbe necessary
to have the property-owners unite to give a
personal guarantee that the bills will be
paid. The sewer to be laid willconnect
with the main lake sewer and willbe luree
enough, to carry the sewage of all the tribu-
tary territory. The Linda Vista Terrace,
consisting of fiftyacres on the first heights
crossed by the cable road, will be the first
opened up. Streets willbe graded, cement
bfdt-walki) laid and other improvements in-
troduced. The water company is now lay-
ing pipes in that region and the gas com-
pany is considering a pioposition to do the
same.

CONSPIRACY ALLKGED.
Inthe suit tor §10,000 damages brought

by Sirs. M. A. Hazlett, who keeps a lodg-
inK-housu in the Davis block, at the corner
of Eleventh and Washington streets, against
J. L. Blackburn and his wife and P. F.
Benson tiiiil 11. L. Adams, for alleged con-
spiracy and extortion, an answer has been
tiled id which .Mi-. Hazlett is accused of
endeavoring by vile practices to separate
Blackburn and his wife, and the charges in
the complaint are denied. Attorney Ben-
sou also denies Mrs. Ilazlett's statements.

In- trial of the case is set lor September
15th.

Recently C. L. Colo sued Mary E. Ames
for (720, alleging that Mrs. Ames, a widow,
is chargeable with the support of a child 13
years old, but that for two years he has
given the. child its living. For this main-
tenance be sues to be compensated. Airs.
Ames has filed a cross-complaint and as-
serts that Mrs. Cole detained the child in
the town of Alamedaand prevented the boy
from returning home; that Cole and bis
wife inculcated into his miud principles of
filial disobedience and disrespect toward
bis mother; that the Coles did not permit
the boy, Gerald Ames, to attend school, but
compelled him to do menial and degrading
work, to peddle and deliver spurious drugs
and medicines, and to wander about the
streets unprotected. She therefore asks the
court to awaid her damages.

BAIL,FOIE TWO ITALIANS.
Justice \\ ticker of Berkeley held a pre-

liminaryexamination on Wednesday of the
live Italians from San Francisco. Three of
them were discharged, but Jolm Boscacci
and Peter Morris were held for examina-
tion without bail and returned to. the
County Jail. Late yesterday afternoon
writs of habeas corpus were issued and
they were taken before Judge Gibson and
bail' fixed at $800 each. it. is understood
their friends will furnish the necessary
bonds to-day.

The plans ol the new engine-house of
Company 1on Fifteenth street, in rear of
the City Hail, have been prepared and sub-
mitied to the Board of Public Works. The
building is to be of brick, three stories in
height, :SGx!)O, with a tower sixty feel high
fur drying hose. In the basement will be
placed the apparatus for heating water for
the engine and other purposes. The ground
Uoor has a double entrance on FiUeenth
street, space for engine, hose-cart and stalls
for four horses, with a work-shop in the
rear with entrance on the alley. On the
second flour is located the office of the Chief
Engineer ol the department, a sitting-room,
dormitory, bath-rooms and lockers. The
third floor is given over to the lire-alarm
and police telegraph department, with space
for office \u25a0 nnd battery- room.' . The 'plans
show that the building willpresent a hand-
some appearance, it will front on Fif-
teenth street and the alley, and willhave
plenty of light and air.

*\u0084 Alameda* .\u25a0 . -
Some months ago a man named Skinner

sold G. Uerdraw- a :horse for $00, guaran-
teeing him to be a sound and gentle animal.
While the new owner was driving the horse
two or three day.-, after the pur. hase he ran
away, wrecking the vehicle to which he was
attached. .' Berdraw then refused to pay for
the horse, and i.Skinner brought suit to re-
cover the purchase Irice. Berdraw filed a
counter claim for $15, the amount of dam-
ages which he alleged was sustained by his
vehicle. The ense was triedin the Justice's
court, and a judgment of $83 was rendered
in favor of Skiuuer, while lierdraw was
allowed the $15 sued for. Hut lierdraw
was not satisfied with this result, and think-
iiiKthat he miifht be compelled to purchase
the animal appealed the case to the Supe-
rior Court, ai in the lower court Skinner

proved that he did not know that the ani-
mal was accustomed to running away. Ber-
dra w.liowever.did not prove that the amount
of damages which he eustained by the
smashing of his vehicle amounted to 815, but
to S8 only, and a judgment for that amount
was rendered, while the verdict of the
lower court for Skinner was sustained.
Berdraw besides having the amount of his
damage reduced was also compelled to pay
£33 00 for costs of court,

THE GEIP STILL FREY-VLEXT.
The illness from whicn Colonel E. 6.

Waite is suffering has taken the form of
the grip, and he ventures out of the bouse
only when necessity requires it. Ser*ral
other persons are reported to be suffering
from tiie same disease.

Colonel Georee W. Bain, the temperance
lecturer from Kentucky, addressed a very
large audience last evening at Park Opera
IIouse.

Tlie contest between Columbus Bartlett
and Dr. William Simpson for tbe liepiibli-
can nomination for State Senator willun-
doubtedly be settled at the primaries, as
each candidate will have a ticket in the
field. The contest willbe a close one.

Charles Dittmarr, a member of tho Fifth
Infantry Band of Oakland, is suffering
severely from poison oak, which attacked
him while at the Santa Cruz encampment.
His face is so badly swollen that he Is un-
able to see, and at times his suffering is in-
tense.

A WARRANT WAR.

Registration Clerks Enconutcr
Another Snag.

But tbe Laugh Sterns to Be on the Shylocks
Instead cf the Clerks— History ofa

Peculiar Case.

Between Auditor Strother and Treasurer
Reis, Ray Falk and his associates are hav-
ing a merry time.
In spite of the fact that the Supreme

Court decided the case between Falk and
Strother in favor of the former and com-
pelled Strother to audit Falk's warrant,
now the Treasurer refuses to pay the de-
mand, and FalK has been obliged as a last
resort to apply for a writ of mandamus in
the Supreme Court compelling the Treas-
urer to cash the warrant in question.

The case is full of curious and amusing
complications, and will bear a brief ex-
planation.

Section 20 of the Registration Act em-
powers tho Board of Election Commis-
sioners to appoint -a certain number of
clerks to act as experts in examining the
precinct registers, after registration lias
been completed, and see ifeverything is all
right. In 1886 this course was pursued,
and Ray Falk, along with sixteen others,
was appointed. But the Commissioners
made the mistake of appointing these clerks
some fifteen or twenty days toosoon, as reg-
istration had not ceased at that time, and
according to the law their duties could not
commence until registration had censed.

When tlieir warrants were presented to
the Auditor for a half-month's salary that
they really were not entitled to, Air.
btrother refused to audit them on the
ground stated, although be was one of the
commission who helped to appoint them.

They then took an appeal to the Hoard of
Supervisors, where their demands were ap-
proved aud the Auditor instructed to sign
their warrants. Still he refused. Finally
to settle the matter Falk took his case into
court and Strother agreed to abide 9y its
decision. lie further agreed that the ruling
in Falk's case should decide all the cases
and that itwould be unnecessary expense
for the rest of them lo commence similar
proceedings.

The Superior Court decidod In Falk's
favor ana itwas, of course, supposed, rely-
ing upon Strother's promises at the com-
mencement of the case, that tho whole
difficulty would be settled by the cletks
getting their warrants signed and drawing
their money.

AX APPEAL TAKE.V.
Not so, by any means. Strother went

flatly back ou his own proposition, and so
far from auditli the wairants, appealed
the case to th« Supreme Court. All ili'.»
time lUa clerks Wuo ffete awaking the
termination <>f Faik'a oaM to have their
own disposed of were taking no steps
whatever to presurvo their ««n rights, v
they h.vl my, i, uns! the statute of limita-
tions. me ease hung lire in the Supreme
Court until last June, nearly four years
from the time it was commenced, and then"
Falk got another judgment in his favor.

The supposition was naturally that this
ended the war. Wrong again. True, Sir.
Strother acknowledged his defeat and
promptly signed Falk's warrant— more, he
signed all the other warrants that had been
tucked away in dusty pigeon-holes for lour
years. .But when Fulk presented his to the
Treasurer, to his dismay, payment was re-
fused.

A STUPID l:LlNI)i:r..

Now comes up the intricate legal phases
of the ease. When Mr.Strother went into
court to defend the proceedings against
him by Falls he stupidly neglected to raise
the original point upon which he refused to
audit the warrants, that is, that the clerks
had no right to draw a salary for the half
mouth previous to the closing ot registra-
tion, and the whole case was fought in
both courts on the Auditor's duty as a min-
isterial officer once the warrant! were ap-
proved by the Board ofSupervisors. Since
no other points were raised the courts, of
course, were limited to that one and both
agreed that it was the Auditor's duty to
audit warrants that had,been approved by
the Board of Supervisors.

AN ILLEGAL CLAIM.
When the warrants, duly audited, were

presented to the Treasurer to be cashed he
refused tocash Talk's warrant ou the ground
that it was an illegal claim— the same
Ground originally urged by the Auditor—
and ho also relused to cash the other war-
rants because whether legal or not they had
expired by the statute M limitations. On
this latter point ho consulted the City and
County Attorney, and was tola by that ofti-
cer that, according to law, unsatisfied cl ims
against the city expire ifnot prosecuted
within three months. This, of course,
buiied forever the sixteen warrants thai
were pigeon-holed lour years ago waiting
for a court decision.

i'alk is now trying with all his might to
resuscitate the expired warrant*, and, with
that end in view, submitted to City and
County Attorney i'luurnoy yesterday the
following stipulation, which he asks that
otlicer to sign:

THE STIPULATION.
In lie I-'alk ittal. vs. Kelt—ln regard to all

demands against tin Treasury of the city ana
comity of Ban riancisco, Stale of California, for
Clerical ast>islance to the ISoaid of Election Coin-
ii'.issioner* fin tin- Oi'iuctlon of fraud mid scru-
tinizing Hie registration of voters, etc., for the
year 1886.
liIthereby stipulated that all of said demands

nppioved and allowed by the Auditor of tin- city
and county olBuiFrancisco shall bu considered
imliavuiK tceu duly |>ie-.eMeo tor nayii'cut to
the Treasurer ol said city and county within
twenty (^d;days after such approval mid allow-
:i.\u25a0\u25a0 •-. as aloiesaici. aud 1118 payment of each of
said demands iel used by MidTreasurer.

Aud it Is lurlbei stipulated that one suit,
based upon (leu,and Ho.

—
of It.G. Falk for

$100, lor talarj lvithe one-half inuutli Of Seu-tember, 1880, ana No. 5708 of \V. 1).Smith for
the nin lime, and by nld Smith assigned to
said i-'aiii,sIihII be a lest cane us to nil of said

demand*, and that In case of final Judgment by
the Suineine Court of this Stale inaudamiislug
and cuihiuuiiuiiii: the Treasure! to pay the par-
ticular claim-, selected as tost claims, as uforr*
said, iin- uiidei?iciied, the said Treasurer, will
pay out of thetieurral Fund of said city and
county each and eveiy ouu ofsaid several claims
and ueinands in coulorniliy will)and Hie ex-
lent thai .-am supieme Couil may adjudge Hie
MUM payable in 11, proposed suit, Inlike man-
lier as it judgment liad been so piououuced In
suit upon eaih and every of said demands.

AH ABSURDITY. .
Mr.Flouruoy l::isuotyetsicned tbisdocu-

ment, and probably willnot, because it is
an absurd proceeding on its lace. The idea
Unit a stipulation ofany kind between any
officers ol the city government can counter-
act and neutralize a .Stale law is so absurd
that itbecomes actually amusing. - "

Hut the laughable feature of the whole
transaction lias yet to be told. Finding
that tlio Treasurer would not cash these
warrants Sir. Falk went around and Rath-
ered up as many of them as he could find—
a "dozen or more

—
and went downtown to

'
Goldberg and oilier money brokers to sell
them, lie referred them to the late deci-
sion of the Supreme Court in his favor,
showed them the warrants duly audited,
and said, so it is reported, that his reason
lor wanting to sell them was befimsn there
was no money at present in the City Treas-
ury and the boys needed the money.

Without suspecting anything the Shy-
locks readily consented to discount them
and the money was paid over. -, "

The expressions of, dismay were trans-
ferred from the faces of the clerks |to |the
faces of the money-lenders when they pre-
sented their discounted |warrants toIthe
Treasurer and payment was refused, -j. \u25a0

Mr.Fall: feels duty bound now to square
himself with his

"
uncle," and that is why

he has taken this la.«t step in the Supremo
Court.;:;'---,-

---
\u25a0 / •-.;.\u25a0\u25a0•_\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0': .;-':' :-,

Smnlalnna Frutt.
;The State Board of Trade yesterday re-'
ceived some unusually line lemons,. peaches
and tomatoes from .Stanislaus County. The
Ilemons, inIparticular, are 1011 anIextraor-
dinary size and quality. -^Imms^ffl&^i

CENSUS ENUMERATORS.
They Hiito Not Vet Been Compensated

for Their I.nlinr.
Although the Census Office is quick to

find fault, and takes pains to inform Super-
visor Davis of any little complaint or de-fect, it neglects to acknowledge his letters
or telegrams -with reference to the San
Jose, Mount St. Joseph's Infant Asylum
and other matters. Inconsequence of this
slight, he intends to wire the officials at
Washington, find insist upon knowing their
attitude toward him.

Many of the unfortunate enumerators are
without the necessaries of life, while their
miserable compensation is withheld from
them, lhere Issome talk of their holding
a mass-meeting, at which resolutions will
be adopted calling upon the Government torelieve their wants.

JQ reply to a letter of inquiry Superin-
tendent Torter, under a late date, writes
as follows: "inreply to your communica-
tion of the 10th iust., Iwould state that
when your district can be taken up (which
1hope will be in the near future) your
schedules will be examined and compared,
and, provided they are found to be" duly
aud properly filled accordiug to law and
instructions, vouchers in duplicate willbe
mailed to you for signature, upon return of
which a draft upon the Assistant Treasurer
of the United States at New York, in favor
of yourself, will be issued and wailed toyou without delay.

"The examination and comparison of the
schedules of nn aimy of 50,000 enumeratorsconsumes much time, and it is hoped that
whatever apparent delay may occur in the
§ettlement of individual accounts the enu-
merators willnot regard itas deliberate ou
the part of this office."

NEGLECTED FOR LIQUOR.
Little One* Go Hungry While Tlieir

Inii-iilsUriah.
Assistant Secretary Reis of the Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
yesterday removed two children, a boy
and girl aged 2 and 3% years respectively,
from the wretched and neglected home of
their father, William Cavanangh, Bridge
place, off Broadway, and took them to the
foundling asylum at California and Brnd-
eru-k streets. Their mother is supposed to
be dying from alcoholism, and their father
is said to be cruel and addicted to excessiveuse of liquor.

Benjamin Cavanaugb, the twelve-year-
old son of the couple, died on the 21st inst.unattended by a physician, and the case
was reported at the Morgue. Itwas found
that the boy had been illa long time from
heart disease and a complication of dis-orders, and a death certificate assigning
heart disease as the cause of death wasissued.

The little ones were hungry and in a
pitiable condition, which the neighbors say
is due to the parents' craving for liquor.

I'ress Club Klectlon.
The third annual election of the Press

Club was held yesterday at the rooms, on
Pine street. The following officers were
elected.

Marcus P. Wlcirin, President: Allen T. Kelly,
First Vlce-J-iemdeui; John Tlmmlus, Second
\ ice-Fresldeut; James H. Love, Secretary; A.
L. Pounstoue, Librarian; Jeremiah Lynch, 8.
W. llonon, A. c. Cook. L. S. Vassault, 11. 11.
Albert ai.d George K. Aiyer,lioaid of Manager*.

"The Cill'i" Iiemium Dictionnrieg.
The Call has received another consiga-

ment of the "Allen" edition of Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary, which is being for-
warded as rapidly as possible to subscrib-
ers whose orders are on file. These books
are substantially bound in leather, beauti-
fully embossed, and iv finality of paper
and excellence of workmanship are a per-
fect marvel.

•
Veudkt ton Plaintiff.- Inthe suit of tue

San I'ablo Urlck Company to recover Irom
Cbamplon 6Elder (3308 60 owed for bricks a
Jury In Jurice Hum's department has Kiveu a
tetdici lvipUimiu lor me lull auiouut.

r.i.im N.tire Soiik
Ot tlie (iolden West will be r.iesent nt lliecrand
ot.enius o! the World's Fair lite Tree exhibition.
Saturday eveniiiit, August 3011), corner Maikct
ul.'l MillllSi. \u25a0 I- -. •
BukTßl.nto baa ihe omy reUaDle metliod9 to

la delectivestgln. 427 Kearuy stieeu
•

AnKxi.rinir.' r. >> !i-\u25a0\u25a0- H..'*•.

Msam Ah Xatn, who was convicted sev-
eral days ago of firing a bullet through a
door in Chinatown. wn« fined \u25a0" '"' by Judge
Van Seyi ;:Me alter--

:
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'. AUCTION SALES.. \u25a0

Real Estate Agents and General Auctioneers,
14 MONTGOMERY ST., S. F.

SPECIAL

Auction Sale!
THURSDAY.

THURSDAY.... .SEPTEMBER 4, 1800

At 12 O'clock M,, at Salesrooms,

OF DESIRABLE

BUSINESS, RESIDENCE
AND—

Investment Properties!
AND BY OKDEK OF THE

Hibernia Sayings and Loan Society,

yjQBUILDINGyjQ
W LOTS! lh-—

ON—

Folsom St. and Treat Aye
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Terms— One- third Cash, balance in
one, two or three years, balance at 7

per cent per annum ;or all cash.

Choice Residence Lot.
Level lot 50i119, on the easterly line of Stelner

St., 86:6 feet south of McAllister St.; street Work
complete: lot ready to build on; flue gilt-edged
neighborhood.

'-

Investment Property. ;
Southeast Fourth and Clementina sts.: ImproTe-

ments consist of six 2-story houses. In store and
dwellings,producing an annual rental of fill do
net; size or Jot 50x70, with an L 4Ux6U. This Is a
choice piece of property.

? Elegant New Rats.
Three elegant new hjus*-*of 2 Bat" earn on the V.

side or rw— it, b« Guerrero an<l I>olurcs.
Xos. l!HtJ-14-14i-a-lti-lt;^ :upp<r •'\u25a0\u25a0^ conUtiu7
rooms and bath and lower -i rooms inijbulb cacti;
laiiudry for each flat: bay windows, brick foumla-
Clou a .'! all tbe Litest iinproveineDts; stove side-
walks; lota 25x114 eacU.

Mission-Street investment.
Substantial two-story bar-window houses, Nos.

2946 and 2948 Mission St., bet. Twenty-filth and
Twenty-sixth, containing store and 4 rooms Uelow
and Sato! Brooms and "nth al.iire: brick founda-
tions; stable on the rear of lot;reulii$37 per month:
size of lot Jt)ill7:tt to an alley. .

Six Fine Building Lots.
South line ofTwentieth ft., commencing 2*5 feet

west i.', Valencia: size of lota 25x115 each: lots-
ready tor building;street work completed.

Cook-Street Lots.
TwoInf" buildinglots on the east line of Cook «'_. .

commencing 150 feet south of Geary, oa the line of g
the cable-road.

Duncan-Street Lots.
Fine larr*lot on the north line of Duncan St., 65

feet east of >oe; on trrade, commanding a flat vtew;
ready lor building;sue of lot, 78:4x114, \u25a0

Richmond. Lot.
Loton west lide of Seventh are., 300 feet south

of Poll Ii.ubfii.on the lineof the Jackson-st exten-
sion to the park; the lot Islevelaad ongrade. \u25a0

South San Francisco Lot.
Northwest Tenth are. (or Marquesas St.) an-l X

St. (or savannahs!.' being lot 808. in mock 186. \u25a0

Ccntr.i J-ark ;liomestfad Association; sl.-.e of lot,
lUUxl'.'Q.

•- •" ' "
il
"'

1

TO WEAK MEW
BulTcrliwfw™th« «\u25a0»«» of yenthfut rrrora. early
decar wvtinjfwemltness. lo*t niauhocxL rtc,1will - <

tend .'» valuable troatlw (x-nle<t) cnnuinlnir full
p-irti ''r- for home can, FfIKK of charge. A
tpieo '\u25a0 \u25a0 medical vrork:ihould 1* read fry every
man who Is norvnna

'' debilitated. Address.
i»rof.V.<.*'OWIiF:U,.-»iouduit,C«luu

• -
apB UJenry ly . \u25a0

BEST TRUSSES &SHOULDER BRACES
Mix!.-at .1. ll.'A. FOi.KKKS &BROS..

SURUICAXA.NU DENTAL INSTRUMENT,—
Ui.rm, lib Montgomery m., adjuiaiu,'&£?W

Accidental Hotel entrance
- -

\u25a0 ]y'J4 tr coI

OAKLAND
ADVERTISEMENTS.

A BOON TO THE DUFI

Osgood's London_Hearing Horn.
This Is the only Instrument thr>t willhelpthedeaf

Belnimanutiutured from the best bell metal Itw.ll
last foryears. Itcan he conveniently carried inthe
pocket and used at the theater or church without
•ttractlnir attention. Price »5. sent C.O. D. Ifnot
aatlsfactory after two week*' trial return to us by
express. CO. 1>-

OSOOOI) BROS m« .„
M£ Corner SerenU^Land Broadway. oaaUad. ««.

. M. J. SIMMONS, AUCTIONEER, •
WILL SELL THIS D.W.

Friday August 39, 1800
At 11 o'clock a. m., at

800 HAVES ST., COR. WEBSTER,
OX ACCOUNT OF DEPARTURE,.

Allnt the nearly new Tarlor, Red and Din-
ing Kuoiu furniture, French-Plato Mm-
til Mirror,Oil rnintmc-. KiisrraTliia*,
.11 intel Clocks and Ornament*, Body
lirutssuls Carpets, ROSS) Etc.. CONSISTING IXPART OF....

Large Fronrh-plate Mantel Mirror, in gold gilt
frame; Walnut-frame Parlor Set. In silk plush: 4
>oarly Now Antique Oak Bed-room Seta, with
French beveled mirrors: Sprint; and Section Hair
Mattresses; single and Hoejr Heil-louu»,'c.: Antique
oak Tennessee Marble-top Sideboard; Antique oaK
Extension Table, with chairs to match: Refrige-
rator; Medaliou K:m:o: l'r.:ckery. lil.iss and Plated
ware, and other line goods too numerous to men-
tion.

au'-'8 2t M..T. SIMMONS.Auctioneer.

GEORGE F. LAMSON,
ATKTIONEEK & COMMISSION MESCHANI,

4-5 Kearuy St.. bet. CalirornU and flax

TO-MORROW.
Saturday ..August 30, 1890,

At 11 o'clock a. m.,on the premises,

504 STOCKTON STREET, >'EAK JJISH.
....IWILL SKLL....

The Superior Furniture of Residence,
.. ..COMPRISING ...'

Handsome Parlor Set, upholstered inbrocaded crim-
son silk velvet: Ktagere; Center Table*: Lace Cur-
tains; twoFine French-plate Mantel Mirrors; Fine
Large Ladles' Kockers and Kisv Chairs; body Brus-
sels Carpets; Ragt: 2 Flue Walnut Chamber Suits;
Cottage Chamber Suit; 2Elegant Wardrobes; Chef-
fouler; Bed Lounge; Spring and Hair Mattresses;
Feather Pillows: IIHandsome Walnut Sideboards;
Walnut Extension Table: China. Glass and Plated
Ware; Walnut HallHat-Stand ;Fine Eureka Range,
with many other desirable articles.

Terms— Cash.
au23 at OEO.F. LAMSON. Auctioneer.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE
t^v? f£& ....0F... j£^ ijfV?

STANDARD AND HK.II-

TROTTING HORSES
».\o—

THOKOI'GniSIIF.D

HOLSTEIN CATTLE!
Propertr of .T. K. WIIITK,Esq.,

J.uVevillc, Sonoma County, Cal.

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

:SEPTEMBER 4 and C, 1890.

RAILROAD STABLES,
Cor. Turk and Stelner sts., San Francisco.

Jfs" Catalogues now ready, and will be sent on
application only. iHorses and rattle inivbe seen at

ranch, »li miles from rVtaluma, until September
Ist ;after that date at stables.

K11.1.11'
•CO., Auctioneer!!,

22 Montgomery street, ». c.
am1:) "11 \u25a0-» 31 <«'•-' ->'

"Of all sad words of tongue or pen me
saddest are these, 'It might have been. 1

"

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
A DURABLE, UGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC"UUiviLOIlU
Instead or that cheaply made machine for which
good money was foolishly squandered. \u25a0

: Buy a "DOMESTIC" and eujny your iii-
Vl'-lllM-111.. :-'\u25a0\u25a0•: \u0084-\u25a0\u25a0

*

J. W. EVANS,Cen'l Agent,
29 Post Street.

au3 7p tf

PALACEJIOTEL.
rpDE PALACE HOTEL occupies an ENTIRB
1block Inthe center of San Francisco. t ItIs tba

model hotel of the world. Fire and earcnciu.iiia
Lroot. iHas niut* elevators. Every room Is large,
lightand airy. The ventilation Is perfect. A turn
and closet adjoinevery room. All rooms are euy
of access Irom broad, light corridors. The central
court, illuminated by electric light, its Immenst .
\u25a0las* roof broad balconies. carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are leatures hitherto unknown In Ameri-
can hotels.

-
UuesU entertained 0:1 either taa Aiaac-

*

lean or European plan. The restaurant Uthe ttaais
InUiecitr. Secure rooms In advance by telegraph IIng.

"
<i
"
r/; TUB PAL.VCIS HOTKU •\u25a0-

-uo7tt
-

Ban franc Cal.
-
:

fififeFATFOLKS REDUCED
JSM^WIJ lbn.permonth the KientißomttSSßr "?l>ll '<>\u25a0> ofharmle».herbal reme-
B IfMies. ho «tarrinc. No inconveni-*2#U Pace. Strictlycnntidßiiunl. Sendßo.

_»(B!853« f,or circular* and testimonials. A4-
-4S l&drew: m. (1. w. t.>>iutu,
|^lHHit;m,iiii<iii.

\u25a0IT SO 3niWeftMo

tVKNDKI.LKAHTON. OEO. W. FBIXK. F. B. WILD&

iAT AUCTION!
TUESDAY,

TUESDAY SEPT. MBER 3, 1800.
At 15 o'clock M..at Oar

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
638 MARKET ST.,
Opposite Palace Hotel.

Business and Residence
PROPERTIES.

Western Addition Grand Corner.
>'W. cor. Sutler and Kroderlck sts.—lhis fine busi-ness corner is one of the most promising In the

Western Addition: would pay large interest with
store and two French flats erected thereon: exam-
ine it;Slitter anilUeary-st. cables: lot 35x110.

Mission Business Corner.
SE. cor. Howard and 17th sts.— Magnificent cor-ner for store and French Hats, which wouldpay

large interest on Investment: best cable line in thecity;streets Inbasalt rock pavement; lot 25x100.
Pacific Heights Residence Lots.
8. side Vallejo St., 100 feet E. of Laguna— Thesesuperb residence lots are ina choice neighborhood :

command the grand marine view of this favored
location; Paclflc-ive. and Union-st. cables; examine
them; lots 81:8 and 30x137

Mission French Flats.. W. line (Nos. 214-214%) Chattanooga St., 160
feet S. of 2Xd— Buildingcontains 3 French flats, 5
rooms and lath each; in first-class condition: con-
venient to cars aud schools; street InAlcondition;
double lot fronting two streets; lot 25x250.

;• Mission French Flats.
E.line of (Xos. 6 »nd «i|.) Albion aye., 146 feet

N.of ltitliSt.
—

Htiildingcontains '.! Frenrh Hats. 5
mid 6 rooms and bath; brick foundation; Yaleucia-
st. cable; rents $10: look at It;lot 30x94.

Mission, 19th-st. Cottage.
>'. line or (No. 9411 19tb St., 81 teetE. or Castro—

Cosy new cottage of 5 rooms and bath; brick found-
ation; good nieghborhooU: Castro-st. cable; lot30
x"j.

Mission French Flats.
NE. cor. Dolores and Cumberland su.—Nos. 140

and 141)1
-j Cumberland St.— Uulldiug contains 2

French Hals of 6 rooms and bath each: brick founda-
tion; highbasement; reuta $38; Valoucia'St. cable;
lotttSxl14. --.-.'.--

Also, residence lot adjoining above on Cumber-
land St.— French flats erected on this property would
pay largely on the Investment; lot 24x114.-

Mission French Flats.
'

NE. lineof (Nos. 888 and 'J.Uii) Langton St., bet.
7ih and Stb, 180 feet HW. of Bryant— Hulldlngcon-
tains 2 French flats, 4 rooms each; street paved
with basalt rock; rents $125: lot 25x75.
Mission, ITth-st. Residence Lots.

S. Hue or 17th st., 140 feet E. of l*ark lane— These
handsome residence lots are Intbewarrn belt ofthe
Mission; command a fl'ie view; near (iolden Oato
l-ark, Castro and li;»i::ir cables; lot 23x100.

Castro Heights Residence Lot.
K. line of Castro st., 128 feet N. ofHenry— A good

lot fora home: all ready to build upon; Castro-st.
cable; magnificent view; lot 20x100. . -:.

Bernal Heights Cottage.
E. line of T.uiiilys lane, 100 feet N. ot Virginia

live.— cottage or 6rooms; only 1 block from
Mission st. cars school convenient: lot25x70. .-

Sunset Heights Residence Lots. .
W. line of lHthavi-., 170 feet S. of Lst., InOutside

Land Block 852; 5blocks from Uolden Gate Park;
lot 251119. \u25a0 -* -..--. . • •

ii"
\u25a0 Also, K. line of 38th aye., 200 feet N.ofTSt.; 4
nice Inline lots; good cnauce fora small Investment;
lota 25x120.

For catalogues, terms, etc.. Inquireof
;•"...\u25a0. KASTON, £LDUIDGE & CO.,

an29 31 se'i 3t '
\u25a0
- ->' r:'C,:tB Market at.

CHAS. LEVY,
AtJCTIONEKB AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,';-

Salesroom
—

536-538 CaliforniasC below Kearny. \u25a01
Regular Salesdays Tuesdays aud Fridays, at 10 a. \u25a0*.

THIS DAY,
Friday .. .ff.".^SVrr?t'r..'" Anemt 89, 18DO,

\u25a0\u25a0;'.'.;.;'\\u25a0"? ->.fAt 10 o'clock a.m., at Salesrooms,"; :.?

."r

.-.:;<i-.-,:iK California Street, below Koarny,
• .'\u25a0.?.- ';'

'. -\u25a0 .*...!will5e11.;.. \u25a0"-'."-/;_;;,:-

All the Superior and Elegant Furniture
OF A 10-ROOM HOUSE; 750 yards of New Do-' -

sign English Oilcloth, cat to suit the purchaser;
&''« Carpets: Ranges, etc. i»^».i-:.;v»i....-.ifsj-m
It CHAS. LEVY.Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES.

GILT-EDGED INVESTMENT!
THOS. VARNEY ESTATE

-A.t -A.VLCtioxiI
AT THE SALESROOM OB

OfFARRELL &LANG,
11 MONTGOMERY ST., LICK HOUSE BLOCK,

; at' IS;O'oiiOCK noon,

Monday \u25a0 \u25a0 September I, 1890.

27 -BUSINESS" LOTS -27
Fronting Valencia, Sixteenth, Fifteenth Sts. and Julian Aye.

FBOrOSED SIXTEEXTH-BT. CABLE. FIFTEENTH STREET.
1°» \u0084 I as i25 53 is! -.'5 12525 20
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355 /
FIFTEENTH STREET. l_ FOCRTKENTH STKKET.

Title Guaranteed Perfect and Sale to be Strictly Genuine. PositiVely Without Reserve.
This property has been ordered to be sold in subdivisions, as described in diagram

above, which willnot only enable the small investment-seeker to purchase, but offers a
very satisfactory opportunity for large speculators. Sixteenth-street cable will shortly
bo constructed to run from the New Ferry Landing direct to the Park and Ocean.

I^MF YOU HAVE MONEY TO INVEST, DON'T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY!
THE VARNEY ESTATE is an exceptional offering. Itis the best business prop-

erty in the marKet to-day. Itis on the main business street of the Metropolis of this
Coast, as Valencia street is the natural continuation of Market street.

THREE REASONS FOR THIS CONCLUSION:
FIRST—Big businesses never move up hill; like water they seek a level. Our business

sections all lie on low ground; our residence sections are on tlie hills;. therefore busi-
ness willnaturally select VALENCIAInstead of the Market-street Extension.

SECOND— The city cannot move west beyond the coast line. Itmust extend southward.
All the recent small business growth of the city has sprung up east and west of
Valencia street.

11!1 1:1)
—

Allthe manufacturing Interests of the city are being located in the southern
part, and this means constantly increasing business importance of Valencia street.

CONDITIONS OF SALE:
Twenty (20) days allowed forsettlement and to complete purchase. Principal and interest

payable in United States gold c;ia. Instruments of sale at purchaser's expense.
'

A deposit of
10 per cent of the purchisa money payable on the fallof the hammer or announcement of sale;
balance ofcash payment on tend- ofdeed and approval of sale by the Superior Court of Altmeda
County, and ifnot lapaid (unless fordefect oftitle) than laid 10 per cent to be forfeited and sale
to ba void at seller's option.

ITAXES ABE TO BE PAID UP TO JUNE 30, 1891. BYTHE EXECUTORS OF THE ESTATE

AIiSO

749 MARKHT;STREET, 300 FEET EAST OF FOURTH,
With improve -<>t . Size of lot, 255100. Sole subject to anproYat of Prohat*
Court, '.tula >- Uie ouiy iiuesimi at on market street mat can he purchased at
it-,relative value.
roi: iI'liitnirAnxictJi.AKS..apply ;to •, =. Vr !\u25a0>

'

5 O'FAfiRELL &UNO, Auctioneers.

HOW BSmTaiHTO!
. Tierijis^a^waji^jjpe^way th*> r.iiMt

'
jti-feat-

VLf+izltlcan , V

Compel Admiration
And that is by cultivating a comptextoa which sh.i'.l
be as pure as alabaster, and H roseate as tiie
most

DELICATELYTINTED SEA SHELL
Such results invariably follow the use of

GLENN'S SULPHUR SO£P
A positively reliable remedy for the removal

of tan, frrcklpß, sallow skin, an»l every spo-
cleg ofilisHstii'i-nu-nt which mars the

"HUMANPACE DIVINE."
FortalcI>yilrut/i/t3t3everywhere. Beware ofimitations

filomiVs Sul|tliurSoap willho trxilbymail
for3octs. liyC. N. < i:ittknton. sole pro-
prietor, ilsFulton »t.. New York.

jeiotf MoFr -"..:.' .
ITHE QREAt 6NCLISH REMSDvTTKE CHEAT tNCLISH REMSOY. I*

\ Boecham's Pillsi
I Fpr Bilious and Nervous Disorders, g
£ '»Worth a Guinea a Box "—but soldI
1 for 25 cents, §
a CV ALL DHLGCISTB. I

3y38 ly

LiEBIC CO.'S

Coca Beef withCitrate of Iron Tonic
(Registered)

A Par«ly N:»tnr»l and Kswlir nigrft^fcel
Tunic for Invalids. Dyspeptics and DobUl-

tateU Broliea-Uonra Coustltuti'>a3 aad ..
lit-Lui.iLtv-jfor CouvalesceaCi.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Indorsed .mil rrp«rrll>ed I>T the HoM

l.mi \u25a0• nt I'hyslrlull*of Kuropo
unti America.

ITEI'AKEDONLY BY THE

Uebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Co.,
>~ew York, l*Hr]«au;l London.

I.iKßiaCo.*BCoca n&EP Tovraemoodle^tUs at*
trltlTeelements of the muscular (ll>:ir. liloid. bans
and brain of carefully selected liealtny i.I.i>\u25a0:'(*. <>
i.i--. \u25a0 v.- 1.14 to make it readily digestible by tin
weakest of stomachs. It also embodlos the toils
Dntritlve virtues of the Coca or Sacred Life Plane at
the locas, tbe greatest or known vegetable nutrlsi;
tonics, the whole being dlssolred In a guarantee!
dualityof AmontlllaUo Sherry, thus constituting i;

tliemost perfect nutritive reconstructive touts /Ji
cnered lvtno inu.H.al proreisluti and publlo.

Price. 81 r>i) hit r.nttio.
Soldby WAKELKEACO.. cor. Montgomery ail

ri,.-'.«ts., and cor. folk and Sutler at*,, and all ire,.
druggists. 0c27 CC

TO ORDER«/fjß\. $3.50
XI-AA AND UPWARD,

{mm A.r^
V Ell'-Sl TO ORDERlij? $15,00

'

IIJ \T AND UPWARD,'--

-tJ LABEL'S,
JfE|* 303 STOCKTON ST.

V- Bbanch,424KEARNYSt.
]e22 tf SaWoFr

RRUNKENNESS,
U LIQUOR HABIT.
INALLTHE WORLD THERE ISBUTONE CURE

dr. ha.nes GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
Itcan be Riven ina cup of colTee or tea. or inarti-

cles of food, without the knowledge of the patient,
Ifnecessary. ItNkvebKaiis.
48 pace book ofpart li-mars free. Tobe had of

J. R. GATES A (JO., 417 Sill.sriine St., S. F.: BEDINQTON &CO., 429 Market St., S. F.
:,:\u25a0-.--.-:. -.;..\u25a0.. »u29 Iyeod \u25a0

-
-\u25a0 \u25a0

LOANS TO SHAREHOLDERS
CAN BE PROCURED ON FAVORABLE TERMS

from the Golden West llnllilingand Loan Asso-
ciation, 413 Hush street. Uralseries of stuck being
issued. Tuesday and Friday, between 12 and 2r.u.

'\u25a0--\u25a0 __au29jlt \u25a0•\u25a0 •' \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0'-.:-\u25a0•-'-.

•f|| \u25a0 nf Itlsarart universally conceded
IfBlIIUIthat the iesaid surpasses allother

KMIHDt PI ftMilQA. L. BANCKOKI 4 CO., FIUlaI1a\lo*I'uit street. IIrlliVV-.-.. jalWcFrMotf -"-"-• '->
-

The\Mbrmon Elders' Book i;•
on S;3&1 Slrciiirtli, mnilcl fr.-« to in»rried

HUH,(iKroit.11. Crouch, B« UimiiilSt..Nbw York
,\u0084:,:^.yA my7We l-i>1. jAW y Urn


